
2/21 Regent Street, Redfern, NSW 2016
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

2/21 Regent Street, Redfern, NSW 2016

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Anastasia Vinokur

0401190191

https://realsearch.com.au/2-21-regent-street-redfern-nsw-2016
https://realsearch.com.au/anastasia-vinokur-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-touma-group


$950 per week

Positioned within wonderful proximity to local shopping, dining and transport, this contemporary apartment with fresh

appointments presents an ideal inner-city home. Enjoy the flowing layout and interiors providing a comfortable and

stylish atmosphere. Perfectly laid-out over two levels, with its own street entrance, the home boasts open-plan living and

dining, kitchen with stainless-steel gas appliances, an all-weather courtyard and queen-size bedrooms with mirrored

robes. The master offers an ensuite bathroom & Juliette balcony while the main bathroom is in spotless condition.

Offering hardwood timber floorboards, the home also features a generous courtyard, direct access to pool level and

internal laundry. Set in a building with an outdoor pool, equipped gym and communal garden rooftop. Secure complex,

intercom & lift access.• Open plan living and dining areas• Stainless-steel gas appliances in the kitchen• Master bedroom

with ensuite bathroom and balcony• Timber floorboards throughout• Large private courtyard• Internal laundry with

dryer• Secure parkingThis property is available from 15/05/2024.RedfernSituated on the outskirts of Sydney's CBD,

Redfern is a suburb that has edge and grit - an attitude that's represented in its arts venues, bars and café scene. In the

midst of it all is Redfern Park offering up an alluring green space where families linger around the playground and water

features. A neighbourhood that was once given a wide berth has become a popular stomping ground for professionals and

students. (source - Sitchu)TO APPLY: https://app.snug.com/registerTo register an INSPECTION to suit you please email

via this advert and you will receive a LINK to register, please NOTE if you do not register, we cannot notify you of any time

changes or cancellations to inspections.**All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be a

reliable. However we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and interested parties must

solely rely on their own enquires, some images may vary from property and advertisement. Condition of premises is as

per seen at inspections/open homes. Availability date and lease commencement dates are subject to change due to

availability of contractors and administration processes. **


